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germinate ,- (S, Mgh, Msb, ;) and, to increase;

(Mgh;) namely, ipl [the seed-produce]. (Mgh,

high.) The verb is properly thus used of divine

affairs, exclusively of human : (Er-Rhghib :) and

hence_the saying in the Kur [lvi. 63-4], l;

:1“: so: a! 1:114“ Oifiir‘20: it

was" o~ I‘ ~91)»M" or») (S. Er

Réghib) Now think ye, what ye sow, do ye cause

it to grow, or are lVe the causcrs of growth?

(Bd :) or, as some say, do ye cause it to increase,

or are We the causers of its increase? the is);

[or sowing] being ascribed to them, and the

[or causing to grow] exclusively to God: when

the latter is ascribed to a man, it is because he

is an agent as a means of making to grow; as

a a d '02

when you say, M5: :43! +1 was a means of

causing such a thing to grow. (Er-Raghib.) [In
avrfi

like manner,] you say, 'tpjl, meaning

1[1Ie raised seed-produce, i. e. , was a means of

causing it to grow,] for himself; in particular.

(TA.).__[Hence,] one says, with respect to a

child, IMay God render him sound and

strong,- syn. 33;“ ($, K, TA :) like as'one says

dill’ and in like manner,I[1l[ay God render thine rflispring sound and

strong, or rather, cause thine offspring to grow

up,for the doing, or enjoyment, of what is good].

(TA.)...[Hence also,] I[An

increase was made for him after adversity; or]

he obtained property after want; for the verb in

this instance is like (IbnJAbb-ad, 1;.)

9.4 .1 as, a)

3. is»), is of the measure Eleb'u, [denoting a

mutual action,] from (Mgh,) and its sig

nification is well known; ;) i. e. IThe making

a contract, or bargain, with another, for labour

upon land, [to till and saw and cultivate it, as is

indicated in the Mgh and Msb,] for a share, or

portion, of its produce, (Msb,l_(, TA,) the seed

being from the owner of the land. (K, TA.)

[You say, IIIe made with him a contract,

or bargain, such as is above described ,- and in like

manner, SAIL, and The doing this is for

bidden, because of the uncertainty of the result.]

4. a)! It (a plant, or herbage) had, or became

in the state of having, 6)) [i. e. produce of its

seed; i. e. it grew from its seed]: (TA:) and,

said of [or seed-produce], it became tall:

(K :) or, as some say, it produced its leaves: and

it attained to the proper timefor its being reaped.

(TA.)-.936“ @jl signifies [expl.

in the TK as meaning The men, or people, become

able to sow seed; i. e., became poasessors of seed :

but I rather think that it means they had seed

produce within their power, or reach; they be

came able to avail themselves thereof; or they

attained to a season when they had seed pro

duce]. (K.)

5. Jill i. q. [He hastened, or

made haste, to do evil, or mischief]. ($gh,

{If
If’,

8. Cpjl, originally 93}: see 1, in two places.

1' u 008' u u A. J be»;

10. J3." a 45,-9.5 [5.34, an apt

I[I beg God to make my ofl'spring grow up for

piety, and I beg of Him means of subsistencefor

them, or him, qfsuch hind as is qflawful attain

ment]. (TA.)

ID;

a”, originally an inf. n., [see 1,] (Mgh,Msb,

TA,) used as a subst. properly so termed, signi

fying Seed-produce; what is raised by means of

sowing; (Mgh, Msb;) what is sown; TA ;)

while in growth, [i. e. standing corn, and the

1'0:

lihe,] and TA voce CH1) and also after it has

been reaped; and Msb and K in art. as‘), &c.;)

its predominant application is to wheat and barley;

(TA ;) but it signifies also plants, or herbage, [in

general,] such as one reaps; or, as some say, only

whilefresh awdjuicy .' (Msb :) [and often a sown

field:] pl. Ex}. (5, Mgh, Msb, K.).....[Hence,]

IOfl'spring, or children; or a child. (IDrd, K,

TA.) You say, IThcse are the

qflspring, or children, of such a one. (IDrd,

TA.) And 4;}: 5;’ ,3 1H0 a n...- ojfs-pring,

or child, ofthe man. (TA.)-And ’rTheseed,

or seminal fluid, of a man. (TA.)_[And

+The fruit, or harvest, of a man's conduct,- as

though it were the produce of what he sowed]

One says, U12. 1-[Very evil is

the fruit, or harvest, of conduct; the fruit, or

harvest, of the conduct qf the sinner]. (TA.)

0'0) r14,

and 73s» and and lie’) A place

in which (Alflmsgh, You say,

53,’; “93%| Us c, &c., (K,) or 339g 35;}, &c.,

and in like manner, $1.2, (TA,) There is

not in the land, (K,) or upon the land, (TA,) a

place, (K,) or a single place, (TA,) in which to

sow. (K, TA.)_....[The first also app. signifies

An ear qfcorn : see

to sow.

0'0’

see Zebu-Also Seed, or grain, for

sowing, or that is sewn ,' syn. (K.) You say,

Lg: [Give than to me seed

that I may sow therewith my land]. (TA.) [See

also 3a.:23.]_And IThe young one ofa

[generally meaning a partridge]. (Z, TA.)

35)} } 3...

2,” S06 45)).

69))‘:

9 so,

&)3 [i. q. 7 8”)» Sown : &c.: see 333,3]. _

Seed-produce that is watered by the rain. (Ham

p. 657.)_And hence, IAnything soft, or ten

der; as being likened thereto. (Id.)

0’, _

is!” [an inf. n. of 1,- q. v.: and] The business,

or occupation, of sowing, I ploughing up, titling,

or cultivating, land. (Mgh,‘ Msb,* TA.)

his); A thing that is sown; (IDrd, K ;) some

times used in this sense; as though meaning
0 r 1 a a 0 e a,

l 39),)‘: (IDrd :) or grain that is sown : as”),

with teshdeed, is wrong. (113.) [See also

lie I’

61)): see _ Also IA calumniator:

(IAan) one who sows rancours in the hearts of

friends. (TA.)

éjj I'lVhat grows in land that has been left

unsown for a year or more,from what has become

scattered upon it in the days of the reaping;

(K;) i. e., ofthe grain; mentioned by Sgh, on

the authority of ISh ; and by Z, who says that it

is also called (TA.)

. see 1:, in two places.

£35 [act. part. n. oflz] i. q. 7 (TA) [One

who son:s:] Ione who ploughs up, till-s, or culti

vates, land: (Mgh:) pl. (TA.) By this

pl., in the Kur xlviii. 29, are meant Mohammad

and his Companions, the inviters to El-Islam.

(Zj.) _ Causing to grow, regetate, or germinate:

(S, TA :) causing to increase: (TA:) pl. with

Q}. ($,TA.)=Also The name of a certain

e I'd:

dog: (Ibn-’Abbad, IF, whence s'jyl

meaning Idogs. (Ibo-’Abbéd, Z, K.)

gs. Ma, 1;. 8m) aqgl i533; (Ssh, L, K)

and 35,)» A place of 6))‘ [or seead-lirroduce];

as also 1 (2);“; ($,Mgb,1_(;) and v as,” (Ham

p. 657;) or this last signifies land that is sewn:

(TA =) pl. of the first {1,5}; (TA;) and of'the

last (Ham, TA.)_ [Hence the saying,]

Skijl I[The present world is the

place in which is produced thefruit, or harvest,

to be reaped in the world to come]. (TA.)

0 Joe 9' :0, O a 4' a

a”). and as”): see 62)‘ and use}.

0"); geese

C)))'42 see 45)}6

£04 J I’;

IOne who raises seed-produce (L:))‘ £93)

for himself, in particular. (TA.) ‘

*3»

331,} ($,Msb,K) and W555} (Mgh as on the

authority of A’Obeyil [but not found by me

elsewhere in the sense here assigned to it]) and

‘J re ‘ii’!

7555)‘, [which is ofa rare form, like 5),», q. v.,]

(A’Obeyd, IF, S, high, K,) this last mentioned

by El-Kananee, (A’Obeyd, $,) and by Kzz in his

Jémi’, but not known to A’Oheyd on any other

authority than that of El-Kanfiuee, and the first is

said by him (A’Obeyd) to be preferable, (TA,)

A company, or congregated body, of men: ($,

Msb,K:) or ten thereof: (K,TAz) accord. to

some copies of the K what is termed an 35,};

[i.e. a small portion of a tribe, &c.,] thereof:

(TA =) pl. 5.6g} (IF, s, Mgh, Msb) ana_.3i§i,',-'=

(IF, Msb :) in a poem of Lebeed, {9E5}, with

teshdeed to the 3. (TA.) One says,
,1’

[or i. e. The people, or party,

came to ine with’their n-vhole company; meaning,

all together]. ('1‘A.)=Also and($, 0, Mgh, L, Msb, K,) the latter, only, men

tioned by IDrd, (TA,) who says, I doubt whether

it be a genuine Arabic word, or not, (Msb, TA,)

but some say that the latter is vulgar, (TA,) and

1:135} and tag}, (0, L, Ma), 15,) but the first

of these four is the most chaste, (L, TA,) [The

camelopard, or girajfe;] a certain beast, ($,K,

[in the Mgh erroneously said to be a beast of

prey,]) of beautiful make, the fore legs of which

are longer than its hind legs; (TA ;) said to be




